
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 41 Park Street, Manchester, CT 06040 

860-649-4583 email: sandy@stmarysct.org website: www.stmarysct.org 

Position Description, Director of Music Ministries (Information as of September 10, 2017) 

 

Description 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church seeks an organist/choir director to lead our 10:00 am Sunday 

worship service. We are seeking a commitment for the 2017-2018 program year and may 

consider the person hired for a long-term position. The position is 15 hours per week for a cash 

salary of $15,000.  

 

About St. Mary’s 

St. Mary’s is an inclusive and active downtown congregation with a deep desire to participate in 

God’s mission, and grow spiritually. We are a lively, welcoming community of faith, a family 

oriented parish, with active members. For generations, St. Mary’s has been sharing the feast of 

worship, community, and outreach to a hungry people. With a new rector, St. Mary’s is ready to 

explore the good things God is cooking up for the world and us.  

 

You can find out more about St. Mary’s at our website: http://www.stmarysct.org/ 

 

Position Description 

Inspiring music in the Anglican liturgical tradition is an essential aspect of our worship. We wish 

to both honor this tradition and stretch ourselves to explore a variety of sacred music. We 

anticipate this service expanding its focus on children and families while adapting and 

celebrating our traditions.  

 

This is a part-time position that will function as part of a team with the Rector (pastor), lay 

leaders, and occasional musicians who are responsible for St. Mary’s music program. Along with 

playing the organ/piano for the 10:00 am Sunday worship service, the Director will lead, 

accompany and rehearse St. Mary’s Choir. This voluntary adult choir rehearses one evening a 

week (presently on Wednesday) and sings at the Sunday service during the academic year. The 

choir also sings at selected other special services, such as Celtic Vespers. The choir does not 

rehearse or sing during worship in July and August.  

 

Other music leadership, not presently under this position, includes a youth choir, and bell choir. 

A concert series presents two concerts each year that are open to the public at no charge.  

 

Responsibilities 

1. Play organ/piano for all regularly scheduled Sunday services and special services 
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2. Participate in seasonal worship planning 

3. Hymn selections 

4. Lead and accompany choir rehearsals 

5. Provide music as requested for special events and services, including weddings and 

funerals, or assist with the arrangement for a substitute.  

6. Oversee organ and piano maintenance, in consultation with the rector 

7. Schedule and prepare special vocalists and instrumentalists as requested 

8. Provide meditation/prelude/postlude information to the office in a timely fashion 

9. Participate in regular supervisory check-ins 

10. Other tasks as assigned 

 

Skills and Qualifications 

a. Experience in worship leadership with sensitivity to congregational singing 

b. Knowledge and experience with liturgical music and worship traditions (Episcopal, 

Lutheran) and an openness to a variety of spiritual expressions and understandings 

c. Ability to sight-read, transpose and work with musicians of varying skill levels 

d. An understanding of the liturgical church year and ability to select appropriate music for 

preludes, postludes, and other special music as necessary 

e. Ability to work in a collaborative work environment 

f. Creative spirit and willingness to learn, adapt, explore 

g. Ability to meet deadlines (e.g. bulletin information) 

h. Self-motivated 

i. Degree in organ performance or sacred music, helpful though not required (current 

students are encouraged to apply)  

 

Reporting Relationship 

The Music Director reports to the Rector. As a member of the staff, this person will work 

collaboratively with other staff members, the church leadership, and the congregation. 

 

Compensation 

Salary is budgeted up $15,000 year 

 

Continuing education and vacation time are negotiable 

 

Additional Information 

First Right of Refusal for wedding and funeral services. Weddings and funerals compensated 

separately 

 



 

About our Instruments 

Rodgers/Ruffati II/9 (two manual/nine ranks) hybrid electronic/pipe organ (not digital) from the 

1970’s with good sound though aging. There is a Steinway Grand piano in the sanctuary and a 

Chickering Grand piano in the Music Room. We have 3 octaves of Malmark handbells, 4 ORFF 

instruments, 2 xylophones and 2 metallophones, a pair of bongo drums and other small 

percussion instruments.  

 

To Apply 

Send resume and other pertinent information to the attention of The Rev. Ann Lovejoy 

Johnson, Rector, at the address above.  

 

 

 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, Manchester, CT is seeking a Director of Music Ministries to serve 

for the present program year starting October 15, 2017 or sooner, if possible. The position is 15 

hours per week for an annual cash salary of $15,000. Experienced church musicians and 

musicians who are current students may apply.  


